
Hello members, 
 

Can you believe we are past Labor Day? As the seasons change, I hope all of you are able to 

admire the beauty of the Fall colors. Then remember to complete your CE! The deadline is Dec 

14th.  

 

Our ability to adapt to the times and enhance our services starts with education and will continue 

with our motivation to succeed. As REALTORS® the landscape constantly changes with every new 

client/customer. One way to stay ahead of our changing world is to attend the WRA Convention 

(virtual this year, of course!), coming up September 14th . CE and other great learning 

opportunities will be available.  

 

Additionally, our success is built on ethics and integrity in our profession. A friendly reminder to 

keep practicing ethically and communicate with your fellow REALTORS®. We are fortunate and 

want to continue showcasing the strength of REALTORS® as the #1 choice for consumers.  

 

Mental health is important. We can look for healthy ways to boost ourselves and others. A great 

way to boost our mental health is the act of giving. It is scientifically proven and with the current 

state of our local communities REALTORS® have an opportunity to make a huge impact. Our 

communities need us to get involved and volunteer our time. Our essential workers need random 

acts of kindness to keep going.  Community is in every REALTORS® DNA. Search out the 

opportunities to make a difference for someone else.   

 

One good way to give back is to help fellow REALTOR® Rochelle Gamauf in her efforts to provide 

meals to those in need. No family should go hungry! Consider making a donation of non-

perishable supplies needed from this list or a monetary donation to the GoFundMe page.    

 

If you read this far that means you already did more than 70% of the members haha!  

 

Regardless of brokerage, we are all united under the REALTOR® brand. There is something special 

being a part of something bigger; being involved in something that changes lives. As I look at the 

landscape of REALTORS® in our association I am proud of what I see. I am proud of the work the 

REALTORS® do for others. The giving and sharing that happens constantly. Why?  We can choose 

to look at the competition as a divide. We can choose to look at others’ success as a negative 

towards our own, but how healthy is that really? You should be proud of yourself and the effort 

you put into your career. Be proud of where you are going and the company you represent. Let 

us not be too proud though to recognize how we can all be better at lifting up the REALTOR® 

brand.  

 

Thank you for all you do and will do! 

-Kel 

https://www.wra.org/Convention/
https://www.happify.com/hd/science-of-giving-infographic/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qOeMMZqS_eXDasDo6MQ8nuH1Fibxdmc-ukKrmigMaGqYbmviydYRM3w3xqqJ4HP9HRlN_bO1LNC1efRaoKPz4-Te3HzG7Mgt4C4dPRibvbGkPtEYWMJCgtibFdFjnhTOHhRF-fTxk101ECjY8uFZwSCTGJ2NksAkyEizssFA_WpazvSxg6uk8FDbH-Y0OKzua50EShTcUgg0JkC5mBIduQg96NgqmTBaWFOyFLeSkqA=&c=Z7UNwyx2LDdaroMR1r4dVpWkmNIz3Yio_MJ2DxVZVIiGZAb5MaijpA==&ch=L2T7nUv3Gvg40N5kYcu4-q46eBD_A6qGsS9OLo2-_rATUqAJ_axziQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qOeMMZqS_eXDasDo6MQ8nuH1Fibxdmc-ukKrmigMaGqYbmviydYRMz_R0YxYDMcYsWGbMYKZYjnIIHj1bXFTy2v8kPP3Duopg-bWcEH3A3kf-y8Px0LiWMnVpe2Ts7jD3oZa6Taozbt1UhRgfjQq9jNL4trKMOqMAjbPgqbDUsl-aRqHoCds8hn-rxnjcUzE&c=Z7UNwyx2LDdaroMR1r4dVpWkmNIz3Yio_MJ2DxVZVIiGZAb5MaijpA==&ch=L2T7nUv3Gvg40N5kYcu4-q46eBD_A6qGsS9OLo2-_rATUqAJ_axziQ==

